OW are the yields of various varieties of corn and corn hybrids to be compared? Reports on planting trials with corn indicate that generally all varieties are tested at the same planting rate, either two or three plants per hill. This is assuming that there is no significant difference in the maximum yield of the different corns when planted at different planting rates. In other words, thN assumption ignores the possibility that maximum yields for different kinds of corn grown under identical conditions may be produced at different planting rates.
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The relation of planting rate to yield has been studied by Bryan, .Eckhardt, and Sprague (2) 3 for several open-pollinated varieties and Iowa hybrids. They found no consistent difference between the different corns tested as regards their response in yield to different planting rates. The importance of planting rate i~s it effects the yield of different hybrids of sweet corn is more obvious because of the great difference in the plant size of the different hybrids. Bo~vers (i) found a significant difference in the yield of different sweet corn hybrids at different planting rates.
The purpose of this paper is to report the results of a study made during I945 of the effect of planting rate on three open-pollinated varieties of corn and three hybrids. Golden Queen, Boone County White, Illinois 448, and Kentucky 203 were grown at Blacksburg, Va., on ~/4oo-acre randomized plots replicated three times. The plots were seeded heavily enough to be thinned to one to five plants per hill, the hills 4oX4o inches, giving a range of from 3,92o to ~9,6oo plants per acre. Boone County White, a local open-pollinated variety, and U. S. 99 were grown at Bowling Green, Va. There the spacing was 
